






























































































CENTEN ARY I U N IOR COLLEGE

MUSIC

1. Er"rurNrany HanuoNy. Notation intervals, scales, triads,
dominant seventh chords, secondary chords and diminished
seventh. original work. Harmonizing melodies at the keyboard.

Six credits for the year,

2. Anvarvcro HanuoNy AND CouNrunporNT. Modulations,
altered and mixed chords, suspensions, auxiliary and passing
notes. Original work in double periods and simple song forms.
Application at the instrument.

Six credits for tbe year.

3. Hrsrony aNo AppnEcrATroN or lMuslc, A study of the de-
velopment of art forms; biographies of musicians; frequent lec-
tures on operas, the \Tagnerian cycle, etc.

Four credit for tbe year.

4. A Sunvny Counsp rN Musrc AppnschrroN for students
not specializing in Music. The growth of music from the eady
Polyphonic schools through their culmination in Bach; the de-
velopment of sonata and symphonic forms; the Opera with
especial emphasis on S7agnerian music drama; ending with a
glance at modern music. Themes are written by the student.s on
the different composers and many exampies are played on the
piano and the victrola.

Two credits for the year,

5. Emurxrany MuslcRr ANarysn. Analysis of dance, song
and sonata forms. original compositions in smaller forms.
Practical instruction in the methods of teaching.

One semester, one credit.

6. Anvaxcro Muslcar ANarysrs. Modulations and transpo-
sitions. Lectures on orchestration, s)'mphonic forms and music
drama. original performances before the class. Methods of
teaching.

One semester, one credit.

7. ENsnuarn Crassss, Practice in the concerted playing of
sonatas by classic and modern composers.

Open only to adaanced stud,ents. One credit for tbe year.
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8. OncaN. The three-manual and full-pedal cornpass pipe

organ with twenty-seven speaking stops and mechanical combina-

tion pistons is available for practice in the College.

Students must have an adequate technique and a certain

facility in sight reading. The assignments will be in keeping

with the student's ability. Some work by Bach, a sonata by

Guilmant or Rheinberger will indicate the type of music expected.

Two to six medits for the year.

9. C)ncaN. The more difficult works of Bach and sonatas

by Rheinberger and Salom6, and a brilliant composition of the

toccata type will be assigned. Public appearances and a high
grade of musicianship will be required.

Two to six credits for the year.

1.0. PmNo. Instruction in private lessons by the Head of the

Department. Assignments will be made to fit the student's

ability and application. She will be expected to play classic

and modern compositions of moderate difficulty. Memorization

and public appearances.

. Two to six credits lor the year.

11. Pnuo. Private lessons from the Head of the Depart-

ment. A Bach prelude and fugue; a Beethoven sonata; a move-

ment of a standard concerto, compositions by classic and modern

composers will be required. Graduation recital. A high musi'

cianship will be expected.

Tuo to six cred.its for tbe year.

12. Vtorru. Etudes by Kreutzet, Rode, etc. Ability to play

Viotte, G major; Tartini, Sonata G minor, or of similar difficulty.
Assignments to fit individual requirements.

Two to six credits for the year
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